ckyjulrjYdjoí
ckyjulrjYdjoí¬¡rjdxlu
¡rjdxlu

puy
puyWÅay
WÅayef Cic;c[)lg;
Q#l; CkYCo<
ekSgl|jfRâ sspiSa! rJ egjCk rlæì.
YefjildU;â ~hilSr! rJ egjCk rlæì.
agnajh^l\iSr! rJ egjCk rlæì.
B*XçSi!j ægjCj)s/M a[Cj|l
f-kgl + Sr B*Sxlmk dyn svu&nsa.

2aoì
2aoì YeliCU; svlh^n;3

Celebrant: Holy art Thou, O God!
Response: Holy art Thou almighty,

Holy art Thou Immortal,
+ Crucified for us, Have mercy-on-us.

(Thrice)

ekSgl|jfRâ B*xksm d\
d\4lSi B*Sxlmk dy
dy n

svu&nsa.
YefjildU;â B*xksm d\
d\4lSi d{eSfl#j B*Sxlmk dy
dy n

sv u&nsa.
B*xksm d\4lSi B*xksm rac[)lgik; CkYCo<uk;
ssdsdl![ B*Sxlmk dy
dyn svu&nsa.
Celebrant: Lord, have mercy upon us,
Response: Lord, be kind and have mercy,

Lord, accept thou our office, and our entreties; have
mercy on us.
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ekSgl|jfRâ sspiSa oí¤fj
YefjildU;â c{né¡Si oí¤fj
elejdxlu LmjulSglmk dyn svu&k# a[Cj|l
glwlSi oí¤fj, ~lsyd[SalG.
Celebrant: Glory be Thee, O God,
Glory be to Thee, Creator
Glory be Thee, O Christ the king who dost pity
sinners Thy servants, Barekmore.
ekSgl|jfRâ cI;4Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi,
YefjildU;â fjyrla; egjCk al)s/mnsa−fjy glwU;
ignsa−fjyijné; cI;4\jshS/sh >oajujhk; :dn
sa. B*Xçv :iCUak= :|lg; Tì;B*Xçfg
nsa. B*xksm dm)lSglsm B*X Aajv&fkSelsh
B*xksm dm*xk; ele*xk; B*Sxlmk Aaj)nsa−
egJAujShíq B*sx YeSiCj/j)ysf−ejs#Sul fj
Bs/MirjH rjì B*sx gAjv&ksdl=nsa−t%k
sdls!#lH glwUik; CÇ¢uk; a|fIik;−tS#ç;
frjç=flæì−: +JR.
Celebrant: Our Father, who art in heaven,
Response: Hallowed be Thy Name: Thy kingdom come;

Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us
this day our daily bread: and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive them that trespass against us; lead us not
into temptation; but deliver us from evil. For Thine is
the king-dom, the power, and the glory, for ever and
ever. Amen.
ekSgl|jfRâ d{e rjyG ayjuSa,
YefjildU;â rjrç calPlr;. r+ksm d\4li[ rjS#lmk
2
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dosm, rJ ±oí£dxjH ilq[\s/MiXá rjsÊ iuKjHEhal
u r+ksm d\4liJSCla[Cj|l ilq[\s/Mirlæì. e
gjCk drUd a\4ayjuSa, f-kglsÊ LS+, elejdxl
u B*Xç Si!j TS/lqk; tS/lqk; B*xksm agn
cau\jhk; sspi;f-kglSrlm[LSeAjv&ksdl=nsa.
:+JR.
Celebrant: Hail Mary, full of grace,
Response: Our Lord is with you, blessed are you among

women, and blessed is the fruit of your womb, our
Lord Jesus Christ. O! Virgin St. Mary, Mother of God,
pray for us sinners, now and at all times, and at the
hour of our death. Amen.
ekSgl|jfRâ Ck~S|lhlS~l......
YefjildU;â ~h|Jry; elejdxkalu B*xksm SaH
dynuk; d{euk; g!k Shld*xjhk; tS#ç; svlgj
us/mkalyldsM.
Celebrant: Shubhaholo…..
Response: And upon us, weak and sinners, may mercy

and compassion come down abundantly in both worlds
forever and ever. Amen.
Yelg;>YelM4r
ekSgl|jfRâ d\4lSi! Jnéfdxk; pk_D*xk; rjyG
TO Shld\jH rjì SiGejgjG[ ulYfuluj ijpogÌ
aluj\J#4jgjç# TO :Qli[, :CIlcik; :r$ik;
rjyGflu Ìh*xjSh)[ d\4lijsÊ ijCk alhlD
alglH ruj)s/mkilë; ekryMlrpjic; sisg Lij
sm :r$; Lë>ijv&[ ejf{ekYfegjCk lQlilu d\4l
ijsr akDYec#fSulmkdosm L>jakDJdgjçilë; Tm
uldnsa. S|lSCl......
3
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PREPARATORY PRAYER
Celebrant: O Lord, make this soul, that has been set free

from this temporal life and has departed from this sorrowful and painful world, be worthy to be guided by
Your holy angels to the heavenly mansions that
abound in delight and rest until the day of resurrection,
on which he will meet You with confidence, Father,
Son and Holy Spirit forever and ever. Amen.
251−
251−l; ackaoG3
sspiSa!fi d{eujRYedlg;tS#lmk dyn svu&nSa.
fjy dynuksm ~|kfI\jR Yedlg; tsÊele*sx
alujv&k dxunSa.
tsÊ LrUlu\jH rjìv ts# r#luj dqkdj tsÊ
ele*xjH rjìv ts# simj/l)nSa. ts%#lH t
sÊ LfjYda*sx BlR Lyjukì. tsÊ ele*xk;
tS/lqk; tsÊ SrSg Tgjçì.
frjç ijSglPaluj \s# BlR ele; svií¤. Y¨Ê Y¢
y ak-jH fjBdsx BlR svií¤. Lfk fsÊ ivr\jH
flR rJfJdgj)s/mkduk; fsÊ rUluijPjdxjH flR
wujçduk; svu[ilrlujMk fs#. ts%#lH LrUlu
\jH BlR KVijv&k. ele*xjH tsÊ alfli[ ts#
z>4; Pgjçd uk; svií¤.
t#lH rJfjujH flR Tnés/Mk. fsÊ Ñ¡c·¢¨Ê
g|cU*X fs# flR Lyjujv&k. Scl/lsdl![ tsÊ
SaH flR fxj)nSa. BlR simj/l)s/mk;. LfjrlH
ts#flR siÃul)nSa. |jaS\)lX BlR siÃ
ulæ;. fsÊ :r$ik; cS%l<ik; sdl![ ts# f{dí¢
ul)nSa. AJnfuk=tsÊ AÌ¢dXcS%l<jç;
tsÊ ele*xjH rjìv fjgkakD; fjgjv&[ tsÊ LfjYd
4
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a*sx Q s)uk; alujv&k dxunSa.
sspiSa! simj/k= |{pus\ t#jH c{néj)nSa.
Ìjgfuk= fjy:Qlijsr tsÊK=jH ekfkfl)n
Sa. fsÊ Y¢yak-jH rjìv ts# f=j)xuySf. fi
ijCk lQlijsr t#jH rjìv tmk)ukaySf.
t#lShl fjy :r$ik; gAuk; trjçv fjgjv&k
fSgnSa. a|\Iak= f#lQli[ ts# fl*kalyld
nSa. LS/lX BlR LfjYd)lsg fjy iqj eAj/jç;.
elejdX f(Shç fjgjukduk; svu&k;.
tsÊgAulusspialu sspiSa! jJí\jHrjìv ts#
gAj)nSa. tsÊ c¡l® Y¢y rJfjsu oí¤Y¢ç;. d
\4lSi! F¨Ê LPg*X trjç fky)nSa. tsÊ
l¡i® Y¨Ê oí¤fjdsx elmk;.
ts%#lH ~hjdxjH flR Tnés/Mjh^. S|la~hjdxj
H flR rjg/ufkajh^. sspi\jsÊ ~hjdX flräuk=
:Qlilæì. sspi;ëyk*ju|{pus\rjgcjç#jh^
fsÊ Tné\lH sc|jSulSrlm[ rB svu&nSa. KOSC4^
ajsÊ afjhkdsx enjunSa. LS/lX rJfjSulmk domj
u ~hjdxjhk; S|la~hjdxjhk; flR Tnés/mk;. LS/l
X fsÊ ~hjeJA\jSBH dlxdX ~hjuluj dSgyk;.
sspiSa! oí¤fj frjçv SulzUalæì. ~lsyd[SalG.
Ck~S|l...... sarQlh;.....
Have mercy on me, God, in thy loving kindness; in the
abundance of thy mercy blot out my sin. Wash me
throughly from my guilt and cleanse me from my sin.
For I acknowledge my fault and my sins are before me
always.
5
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Against Thee only have I sinned and done evil in thy
sight, that Thou mayst be justified in Thy words and
vindicated in Thy judgement.
For I was born in guilt and in sin did my mother
conveive me.
But Thou takest pleasure in truth and Thou hast made
known to me the secrets of Thy wisdom. Sprinkle me
with Thy hyssop and I shall be clean; wash me and I
shall be whiter than snow.
Give me the comfort of Thy joy and gladness, and the
bones which have been humbled shall rejoice. Turn
away Thy face from my sins and blot out all my faults.
Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew Thy
steadfast spirit within me. Cast not me from Thy presence and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. But
restore to me Thy joy and Thy salvation, and let Thy
glorious spirit sustain me; that I may teach the wicked
Thy way and sinners may return to Thee. Deliver me
from blood, O God, God of my salvation, and my
tongue shall praise Thy justice. Lord, open my lips,
and my mouth shall sing Thy praise.
For Thou dost not take pleasure in sacrifices; by burnt
offerings Thou art not appeased. The sacrifice of God
is a humble spirit, a heart that is contrite God will not
despise
6
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Do good in Thy good pleasure to Zion and built up the
walls of jerusalem.
Then shalt Thou be satisfied with sacrifices of truth
and with whole burnt offerings; then shall they offer
bullocks upon Thine altar.
And to Thee belongs the praise, O God. Barekmor.
Shubhaho.... Menaolam.....
trjSulsr

2dlpJsCpC[yJC[djRs\
jRs\3

:pl; a)XçMlr;−ilz[p\; sv−Sií¡R a[Cj|l
rjRCgn\jH rjYpjfgl; >Ç)4yxnak−Ml−r;.
flH)lhjdal;−ilc\J−#mjulsr rJ−)ju a[Cj|l!
drjsilmk ssds)l=najisr ijPjufjShKySf−rl−
Fl!
sixjilsuh^l;−f{)[lH dlnk; a[Cj|l−glwlSi!
rjB|jSalpu pjic\jH Tiësm dy sixjil−)−sh^.
rjRCgn\lH rjYpjfrl; plcë a[Cj|l−oä¬fj rHdj
rjB|jSalpu pjic\jH ih>lz\lu[ Sv−S)4−n;.
cI;4dilm;−S>pjç; eykpJcjR fl−S)lH a[Cj|l!
fi CgSn a{frl; plc−#RelH ilfjH fky−S)−
nSa.
Selikd c|wl!-dguySf rlFR Ye>ujH−el/4jç;
iqj dlnjç; eykpJcjR dliH SYdlS~ al−hlDl.
a{fShld\Jì;−hlcG−çMlr; r−Hdju rlp;
d~yfjH rjì; rjs# ijxj−Sv&KJmk; eykpJ−cl−ujH.
7
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a[Cj|lr{eSf! o{né¢eSf! oá4g|cU;−dlSÃ¡Sr!
rlFl! d{eulH B*sx rjR vjydjR ayijH SvS)4
nsa.
rjRCgn\jH−rjRd{eujH rjYpjfrlaJ−Sclpgsr
rj#lzars/y#lxjH rjRd{e SrgjMJ−Sm−n;.
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l....sarQlh;....
wrdlQwel−ir yo|l! cssfUSdCl!−dkçrulH
il*jsulglQliS*ílu[ i$rik; oí¤fjuk; r−Hæ;.
O Christ, who has promised resurrection to Adam’s
mortal children, we beseech You to raise and quicken
Your servant who has slept trusting in you.
O Christ, the King of glory, to Whom all the hidden
things are known, reveal not my personal offences
when all the secrets are made manifest.
Christ, Thy are truly the key to paradise which opens
the gates of heaven; open, O Lord, the gate of Your
mercies to Your servant who has slept trusting in You.
Depart, brother, and sorrow not because the Lord will
make you to dwell in His light, and the cherub who
guards paradise will prepare the path for you.
May the faithful departed, who believed in the Trinity,
be worthy to receive Your promise which was made to
the thief of the cross.
Make Your servant, who has departed with trust and
condidence in Your compassion, be worthy to stand at
8
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Your right hand on the day when Your majesty is
made manifest.
Barekhmore.
Shubhaho.... Menolam......
The soul that has departed by Your command offers
glory and doration to You, Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit, one true God.
May the voice that called Lazarus and raised him from
the dead, call you and raise you from the grave to
paradise.
YelM4r
dlynUilrlu sspiSa! d\4lijH L>u; Yelejv&ksdl
![ fjydkçrYedlg; Tijsmrjìv ulYfulujgjç# TO
:QlijëSi!j B*X LSeAjçì. d\4lSi! Ydo
gBlglu LCk ejClvk)xksmi\dcao|\jHrjì;
c;gAj)s/M[ wJië=iysm ilcÌh*xjH svs#
\kilR f)i[; TO :Qlijsr dl\k sdl=nsa.
ejflik; ekYfë; egjCk lQlikalukS=lSi! TO :
Qli[ d\4lijsÊ ijCk Blysm eMn\jH LPjicj
çduk; simj/k= Ìh\[ TS/lqk; tS#ç; elç4
duk; svu&kalyldnsa. S|lSCl.....
O merciful God! we take refuge in Thee and pray for
this soul who by Thy supreme command has departerd
from this world. Deliver him, O Lord, that he may escape from the clutches of the unclean and bitter evil
spirits and from the deceiving band of the invisible
aerial adversaries and reach the mansions of the living
and dwell in the city of Thy saints and live in the place
9
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of the holy ones, O Father, Son and Holy Spirit, now
and always for ever: Amen.
æ)jhjSulR
2L\l; glz;3

1.

rlFl! rj(hku\4ks##lQs\−|lShhku&
rjsuR Cgn; BlR hÒ¢)ySf−SpSiCl!

2.

ssigjdX };>; dlMysfSBH−|lShhku&
hÒ¢)ysf rj#lYCjfgly;

3.

hÒ¢ç; Spl<jdX iUM4fulH−|lShhku&
d\4lSi! dlMkd rjR elfdsx.

4.

Lyjuj)nsas# rjR svykiqjdX−|lShhku&
SrgjH rujsv&s#/gjCJ−hj/j).
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l....sarQlh;....

Unto You, O Lord, do I lift my soul; Halleluiah
O my God, I trust in You; let me not be ashamed.
Let not my enemies triumph over me, Halleluiah
Yea. Let none that trust in you be ashmed.
Let them be ashamed which transgress without cause
Halleluiah, Show me your ways, O Lord
Shew me Your small paths Halleluiah
Lead me in straigth and teach me your paths.
Barekhmore.
Shubhaho.... Menolam......
td[s~l
cSá4Cl a[C[|l! ijYCl%jukalr$afk; pl−c)4yXd.
agn; ssds)lS!lrl; rJ−elflx−Ìjfsg
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rlC;fJs\4qkS#kçj/lR clAl\l;wJSil−Mlr*X
ilz[p\; svSií¡fjuSelH :CIlcaiç4MlsrrHd
oíOsaRdlShlc[....
Grant, O Christ our God, rest and felicity to Your
servants, and comfort them on the day of resurrection
as You have promised; You Who were counted among
the dead and preached to them the true hope and the
resurrection of righteousness, and promised to redeem
them from the perdition of Sheol.
Stomen kalos, Kurie eleison
YekajSulR
cI%goe\jH rs+ goes/mk\ju K\aë;, cI% Vl
uujH rs+ rj+4jv& Ycné¡ik;, a[ksdl![ rs+ sar
Gk!lçduk; fsÊ rJfjujH LfjSh)[ fs# rs+
fjgjv&uíkduk; d{eSulsm LfjH rj#[iJ!k;K gjç
duk; svu&k# rj+4jflik; :uië oí¤Y¢. Y¨Ê plc
sÊ Cic;c[)lg CkYCo< B*X rji4|jç# TO c
au\k; .......oí¤fjuk; ~|kalrik; SulzUalæì. ~[æ..
Glory be to Him, Who is the hope of the living and the
raiser of the dead, in Whose hands are the souls of the
just and righteous, Who restores the bodies of His
creation and brings them up from the dark chambers of
Sheol and sends them to the paradise which overflows
with felicity and delight. To Him be glory, honor and
adoration at this time of His servants burial service and
at all festivals, times, hours, seasons and through all
the days of our life forever and ever. Bhaku.....
scpyl
~hilë; Sul lik; >u(gë; cdhS\uk; >gjç#i
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ëalu d\4lSi! fi dkçrulH cdhik; K!læduk;
fi dkçrulH fs# th^l; LqjGkSelikduk; svu&k
ì. fjyl¢néYedlg; fs# wJië;, Lijmks\ :;zU
\lH Liclrik; c;>ijçì. sspiSa! wJiYZln
ik; cdh\jSÊuk; CIlcik; d\4lilæì. sspi\j
hk= YefUlCujH Ledmeo[4alu wJijfalæ# TO
flH)lhjd ijSpCilc\jH rj#[ ulYfuluj rjYpYel
ejv&jgjç# TO plcrjH drjunsa. fjy :CIlc>i
r*xjShç dmçSilx; fi ijCk ScrdxlH Tië
c|lu; rHdnsa. a|ldlynUilrlu sspiSa! fi
SYC<[Af Kpjçduk; fjydf4{fI; sixjs/mkduk; fi e
glYda; Lyjus/mkduk; d\4lijsrçyjv&k= >u; th^l
igjhk; K!læduk; svu&k#flu : Liclr ekry
Mlr pjic\jH alhlDalG dl|xrlp; ekys/mkijç
duk; yJssCalhlDalG LM|cjçduk; LcjauBly
sm cdh c;Z*xk; sspiJd >u(gfuksm Ye>lis\
sdl!lmkduk; svu&kS-lX glwU*X alGkSelikd
uk; fhÌlr*X LqjGk Selikduk; YeC;c)lysm
cj;|lcr*X rCjv&k ayjGkSelikduk; c;idg*
X SVpj)s/mkduk; alc*xksm c;DUív Lqjik!lik
duk; gledhkdX Qmk*jS/likduk; c{né¢ akqkiR Co
rUaluj LiSC<jçduk; :dlC; Txæduk; cogUR
Ledlgs/mkduk; vY$ë; rAYf*xk; dlGSaZli{
faluj fJyduk; svu&k# cau\[, d\4li[ >u(galu
rjhujH :zfrlikduk; YefUAaluj dlns/mkduk;
th^l >o>lz*sxuk; Lfj\4jdSxuk; >uS\lmk; ijyu
Shlmk; rjyk\kduk; rJfjalBlG :r$jçduk; eknU
ilBlG cS%l<jçduk; YedlC c%lr*sxh^liy;
d\4lijsr tfjSgHçilrluj ekys/mkduk; pknéBlG
hÒ¢çduk; ijwlfJuG a^lriprglikduk; pk<[)+4j
dX rlnjv&k rjHS)!j igjduk; svu&kS-lX, fi a
|jauksm cj;|lcr; Qy)s/mkduk; :r$Yepalu f
i Cfï; th^l w}*Sxuk; Qyajv&k doMkduk; rJfj Sdl
12
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ej/jçuk; Lcj wIhjçduk; ilX aov4&doMs/mkduk;
Ledlg; iUlejçduk; rlCik; pfrik; ijPj)s/
mkduk; eh^kdmj SdX)s/mkduk; K\aBlG SiGfjgj)
s/mkduk; elejdX CjAív ijPj)s/mkduk; ci4&ySm
uk; Yei{\jdX egcUaluj egjSClPj)s/mkduk; sv
u&k#flu : cau\[ Lijsmuk= CjAlijPjujH rj
ì; TO fi plcsÊ :Qlijsr c;g;Ajv&ksdl=n
sa. fi aë<USoîp« aoh; TirjH dynsvu&nsa. T
iR svií¤SelujMk= |Jrd+4*sx egjznj)ysf. T
iR svií ele*sx Ql+4j)ukaysf. >u(galu fjy
rUluijPjujH Tisr CjAj)ysf. fi d{eujH rj#[
TiR rjSglPj)s/mkdukaysf. d\4lijsr Soî|jv&j
Mk= doM\jH rj#[ TiR SiGfjgj)s/mkilrjmuldy
sf. fjydynujR vjyæ ijgjv&[ Tisr c;gAjv&k sdl
=nsa. d\4lijsÊ pjic\jrluj cS%l<eoi4&; dl
\jgjç# d\4lijsÊ cdh Soî|jfBly; idhBl
y; d\4lijSrlmSeAjçalyldnsa. d\4lijsRy gl
wU\jëv Tisr L|4rl)nsa. akDeAajh^l\ië;
LirisÊ Yei\4jdXçv f)Selsh th^liç4; Yefj
Eh; rHæ¶hëalu rJfjuk; cfUikak= rUlulPje
fjulukS=lSi! TiR cS%l<lr$*Sxlsm d\4lij
sÊ dosm aniyujShç YeSiCjçduk; d\4lijsÊ
dynSuuk; d{eSuuk; oí¤fjv&[ elmkduk; svu&kalyld
nsa. d\4lijëv d\4lijsÊ ejflijSrlmk; egjCk
yo|lSulmk; dosm oí¤fj SulzUalæì. S|lSCl......
sspi\jH rj#[.........
Almighty and powerful Lord, Who awesomely reigns
over all, by Your word all things are made and by
Your orders they shall all be dissolved; by Your will is
life and by Your command is the end. You are God
Who is the breath and life of all. Have mercy upon the
soul of Your servant, who trusting in You, has passed
13
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away and departed from the transitory pilgrimage of
this life which is full of tribulations. Help him by Your
holy hosts until he reaches Your abodes of delight. On
the last day of the general resurrection, when Your
greatness is made manifest, Your Lordship glorified,
Your kingdom revealed, Your mightiness made
known, and Your dread shall fall upon mankind; when
the angels sound the trumpets, the archangels blow the
horns, and the fiery congregations whorship the
mightiness of Your strength; when the kingdoms cease
to exist, the principalities are dissolved, and the
thrones of the boastful are overthrown into corruption;
when the succession of the years is interrupted, the
reckoning of months is rendered null and void; when
days and nights vanish away, and the whole creation
comes to naught; when heaven is caused to be agitated,
the sun turns into darkness, and the moon and stars put
in a gloomy cloud; when Your fear-inspiring coming is
declared, Your glorious manifestation is made to shine
upon all men, and all the dead shall be raised by Your
life-giving voice from all the quarters and the regions
of the world; when the just shall exult, the righteous
shall rejoice, and the children of light shall be on their
way to joyously meet You; at the dreadful hour of test,
the wicked shall be put to shame, the ungodly shall be
mournful, and the impious shall stand in reproach;
When Your glorious throne is firmly established and
Your sweet voice gathers all the nations; when justice
threatens to destroy and the fire breaks out in flames to
burn;when the flaming blade of the sword is sharpened
and the darkness grows thick and black; when
14
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perdition and torment threaten to devour and the
gnashing of teeth shall be heard; when the virtuous
shall be abundantly rewarded and the sinners shall be
severely punished, and the works of evberyone shall
be publicly tested; yea, merciful and compassionate
God, we humbly beseech You to deliver the soul of
Your servant, at that hour, from the torment and
torture there. Have pity on him in accordance with
Your loving kindness. Investigate not the offences
committed by him, remember not the sins perpetrated
by him, and do not condemn him in Your dreadful
judgment. Deliver him not unto bitter despair, make
him not a portion allotted to the quenchless fire,
deprive him not of Your grace, separate him not from
those who loved You, but rather protect him under the
wings of Your mercy. May Your dear friends and
beloved ones, who kept in expectation for Your day
and became worthy of Your kingdom, intercede on his
behalf, and with them, rejoicing and exulting, may he
enter into Your chamber, praising Your glorious mercy
and grace, O just and impartial Judge, Who treats none
with partiality but rewards all men according to their
deeds, to Whom glory, honor, and adoration is due
now and at all times forever.
Amen.
Celebrant: From God may we receive remission of debts

and forgiveness of sins in both worlds forever and ever
fd[sCe[sfl
2s|lu[SpR salp[SylshlR3

Ìl−rY>;C\lH c{né¢dxDjh;
c;Y>aeoi4&;−ayjukS-lX
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:pjfUëa-jxjuk; flgdxk;
Ye>ujh^lflu[ ayukì.
Shld; Ycnél−ijR il)lH
L%UliÌ−ujsh\kì
elSm−d~ykdxjxdj/jxyì
rjgUlfBl−yiyì
Sr−y; rJfjukakXs)l=k;
rjufijPj)lu[ ijPjSz|; Yelej−ç-−ì.
salyjsul.....
At that time, when the whole creation begins to shake
and the rocks and their foundations become agitated;
when the sun, the moon, and the stars shall be turned
into darkness, then by the Creator’s decree, the world
shall come to an end. Suddenly, the graves shall be
opened with terror, and the dead therein shall be quickened to be ready in the tribunal, to receive their
rewards in a righteous, just, and impartial judgement.
Moriyoraho.......
tsYfl (Prayer of Incense)
d\4lSi! cfUijCIlcS\lmk; cHYei{\jdSxlmk;do
sm TO Shld\jH rj#[ ulYf ekys/Mjgjç# ijCIlcj
ulu TO cS|lpgsÊ :Qlijëv d\4li[ ijSalvdë;
eleegj|lgdë; :ujgj)nsa. TisÊ :uk<[)lh
\[ TiR svií¤SelujMk= cdh ele*xk; sfKkdxk;
Sa^v[Vfdxk; LëYz|c-o[4alu fi dynlcakYp
\jH dqkdj simj/l)nsa. wJipludalu fjy sspi
fI\jsÊ dkçrulhk; :;zU\lhk; Tisr rlC\jH
rjì; rCIgfujH rjì; K gj)nsa. a|rJualu f
i SYC<[AfujR dkçrulH TisÊ Sp|jsuuk; :Ql
ijsruk; ijCk Jdgj)nsa. TiëSi!j B*X Ln
v&jgjç# TO Poe\lH Tië eleegj|lg; rHdn
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sa. dgv&jShl ijhleSal Th^l\ cS%lS<lh^lc*xk
sm Ìh\[ Tisr :CIcj/jv&ksdl=nsa. B*xk;
ijCIlcjdxlu cdh agjv&kSeluiy; fi ih\k>lz
\[ rjìsdl![ ejf{ekYfegjCk lQlilu frj)[ oí¤
fjuk; Soí¡Yfik; dSgKkalyldnsa. S|lSCl.......
Forgive and absolve, O Lord, the soul of this Your
faithful servant who, in true faith and virtuous deeds,
has departed from this world. By the sea of Your
compassion, wipe out his transgressions, and wash him
thorougly from the infirmities and offences committed
by him in his lifetime. By Your divine and life-giving
command, restore him from corruption and deliver him
from destruction. Sanctify his soul and spirit by the
righteous decree of Your glorious majesty. Grant him
remission of sins by virtue of this sweet incense which
we have offered on his behalf, that he may obtain rest
in the abodes of gladness and rejoicing where there is
neither weeping nor mourning. O merciful Lord, make
us and our faithful departed worthy to stand at Your
right hand and to offer You glory and praise, Father,
Son and Holy Spirit forever and ever. Hoso.....
Sdlshl
2saly|JajR3

:plajhl−g;>j−v&lufalu[ a[Cj|lSulx;
agn; rJ−nlSxlmj
a[Cj|lu−+gn\j−#Pjdlg;
Qqjil)j−/le\jR−akrrJ)j
SZl<jç−s#h^l−\hakyuk; c[dJ/lujSBH
Srmjufl;−ijwus\.
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ekryMl−r\jH−alGJmk; a{fjsulmk ele;
hÒ¢frl−æ; cl\lR
rJfjeg−Blsgh^l;−Salpjç;
SCl>ral;−icr\lH >o<jfglu[
pJejdul−xjv&j−Misg\k; anilxëalu[
aniysu eodjmkilR
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l.......
zlYfS\l−mlQl−Silfkì ccalPlr;
Yejuc|wl−ayoikd rJ
SelæS#R−Blrl−Cjçì!kMlr\jH
rjs#)l−nlR iJ!k;.
sarQlh;.....
a[Cj|lgl−wlijR−igij(H pofigBlG
dl|xao−fkS#g;
d~ykdxk;−elydxk;−selxjukakmR
a{fsgh^l−akMlr;−svií£mk;
pJejdul−xjv&j−Misg\k; anilxëalu[
aniysu−eodjmkilR.
From adam death commenced and extended until
Christ. Christ abolished its authority and broke the
sting of sin. Lo, the victory, which was obtained on the
cross, has been preached from generation to generation
Barekhmor-Shubhaho....
The soul, in addressing the body, says: Farewell, my
brother and beloved one, I am departing from you to
the abodes where God commands me to go. I have
confidence in the Lord to meet you again on the day of
resurrection.
Menaolam.......
By the coming of christ the King and with the voice of
18
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the archangels’ trumpet, the graves and rocks shall be
split and all the dead will rise up with lighted lamps, so
that they may enter with the bridegroom into the
chamber.
apsylsCl
2fks~OhaR3

rUluPje rlFl!-−TO−SClSu!
ijPjijwu; Srmk−S#l−R PrUR
rlsas*S#l/4jR−Scl−pgSg!
ijPjijwu; Srmk−S#l−R PrUR
rlaj#lX iJMjH >l−<jç;
rlsx)~ykdxjH−aO−rjdxl;
rjfUajSflç4S#lR flR−PrUR.
Y>lfl)BlSg!−c−YC ;−
SdMyjijR rj*X−c−-\k;
cO$gUikalÑ¡−C−Ç¢ufk;
selu[S/lu[ rjSg<;−al−GJmk;
rjfU; ilqkS#lR−fl−R PrUR.
SclpggSrUlrU;−a−h^jMk
aS U a{fjSiz;−sv−s#\j
>lz; >lz; SiG−el−ml)j
d\4lijsrulS#4lR−fl−R PrUR.
a{fcS(f; BlR−Yelejv&k.
Salpdg; Sfw−h−*jh^
ClCIfSfwSh!−rj−#lH Bl−
rlr$Ì¡r;−Yel−ejç;.
Y~Jç
Y~Jç a[CJs|l
K−MlrpjSr−a{fwrfípujSgdj
SCl−>rzlYf;−rHæ; a[Cj|l PrUR
S|!−a{fjzfSg! KMlr;−Ypkfsa\k;
SD−pjS)!l−Sp|\jR rlC\jH
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ck$galu[−rj*sx rj+4jSv&lR
zlYf\j−#kMlr; rHdj
ci4&ç4;−Yefjplr;−SulzUfSelhyxJmk;
:Yp4faoh;−elflx; eodj a{fG−
s)−h^lSeç4;−al;4; dlnjSv&lSr!
:paU−ç4Mlr; rHdlR
L%UpjSr−rJ i#JmkS-lX
rj#jhky−*k; plc−#s-lmk rH−æd wJiR
|l!−Soî|jfsg! a{fjpofR−is#\j
Si−z; Selil−risrs#−P{fjdoMj
egjvjfsg−d!JmlriSrl−
mëilp;−Blr>UM4jv&k
ulvruk;−Sdlqdxk;−ssds)l!j−h^irSu&l
Bl−R svu&ks#−s%RYejusg! idhSg!
Srl−)JmkS#R−ejqsus#−ijPjrjhSu
tRele;−BlSrlç4s#s#−
uiSfmk;−c;Y>aajuhkS#R
LRekmSulR−fRigijH−d{esvu[ilrM4j/jR.
|l! SclpgSg! a{fjgvjf;−apdgal;
TO−elrJu;−el)4jhS|l−~|kfjÇ;
ckfgfjrlH−flfsruk; wrrJ
wrdBlG−idhckfsguk;
Ql\4Jmk−#jh^jfjsr−rjuajSv&lR−ilq[ikmSulR
Blessed be Christ Who will raise the dead and clothe
their bodies with glory on the day of resurrection.
Resurrection day is drawing near, therefore, sorrow
not, O departed, for the corruption of your bodies. He,
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Who created and adorned your substance, will quicken
and raise your bodies, and, in justice, He will rewards
everyone according to his deeds.
O Lord, Who descended into Sheol, and became the
guest of those who are in the graves, we humbly
beseech You, when You come on the last day to
quicken the human race that, by Your grace, You may
raise this Your servant who has passed away trusting
in You.
O beloved ones, the messenger of death is drawing
near to me; he is hurrying to take me away with him
immediately, I prayed and pleaded that time be granted
me in order to see my relatives, but he neither accepts
persuasion nor does he take a bribe.
Woe, my brethren, how terribly bitter is this cup which
death has mixed to intoxicate all those who drink of it.
Once taken, it causes children to forget their parents,
parents to forget their children’s love, and mothers to
forget their dear ones. Blessed is He, Who mixed it for
all to drink of it.
alG ulS)l~jsÊ
ulS)l~jsÊ S~lioscl
ssp−ilQwSr! ClCIfglwU\lCIlc; rjR
pl−cS#æd Pl+4jd Ck BlSglsml/;
d−h^yuJì; a{fsgSuKJMkMlr\jH
Sf−Swlaual; i±oí« rHæS#lSr! ©oí¡±Y«
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ssp−i\lH SYe<jfrl; pofR >JfjYeprl;
CJ−YZ; SYe<j/jv&JmkS-lSxK; SZlgR.
el−e; fJ!jSulglQs\ wiajs*\js)−
#JsySrlmk#frl;zU\lH dkç¢çì.
po−fR flnjSMdJmkì a{fjujR CjA
fl−}jçì agnl±oí\lH p{@zlYfs\.
zl−YfaSC<; wIgal; p|rR ~lPjçì
Si−prulhÌjdxSrUlrU; fj)Jmkì.
c−(m>lg; vj\S\ |l! aFr; svu[io.
ak−-jH dlgU; ci4&iksal#lu[ i#Jmkì.
Sf−SwlgYe; ck$gSrYf; a*Jmkì.
vk−!kdX g!k; agn\jR iJGkXs)l=kì.
a−[lhlplajsr rj+4jSv&lR flfR oí¤fUR
Ydo−CjRelmlH gAjSv&lrl; ekYfR i$UR
L−%U; wJiR rHdJMisr a)sxlsml/;
Sf−whnjujv&Jmk; yo|l Soí¡Yfl|4R flR.
d−h^yuJì; a{fsgSuKJMkMlr\jH
Sf−Swlaual; i±oí« rHæS#lSr! ©oí¡±Y«.
O Son of God, grant rest to your servant among the
righteous in that eternal kingdom with Your saints.
Glory be to You, Who quicken the dead from their
graves and clothes them with the garments of glory on
the day of resurrection.
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O Lord, You are the resurrection and the life for those
who love You; enlighten the eyes that have become
darkened in destruction and ruin. Lo, the dead like
seeds, are sown in the depth of the earth, raise them, O
Lord, from their graves by the thunder of Your word.
Come down, O life-giving spirit, from the Father’s
mansions; blow upon the dead and awaken them that
they may sing glory; in the graves men’s mouths are
firmly closed and cannot laud You; let them come to
paradise where the worshipers glorify You without
ceasing.
O son of God, Who is the hope of all mortals, may this
Your servant be raised from dust by Your word; shake
off from him corruption and restore his beauty which
has faded away; and on the day of resurrection renew
him and raise him from the grave.
Glory be to the father Who granted hope to the
departed who are in Sheol; adoration to the Son Who
descended and visited them; praise be to the Spirit
Who, by the sound of the trumpet, will raise their
bodies; glory be to God, remission of sins for the dead,
and upon us mercy and grace.
Glory be to you, Who quickens the dead from their
graves and clothes them with the garments of glory on
the day of resurrection.
___________
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